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A UNIQUE resourncescentre
for informatio'n on southern
Africa is beinrg planned to
commemorate the work ot
&uth First, who war killed
in Maputo last August by a
South Afri,can letter bomib.
The prirmary aim of the
centre, initially to be ,based
at a British university, will
be to collect on micrcfilm all
the historica,l, economic, and
m,atenial on
sociological
southern Afirica surrently
held i'n universities and institutions aro,und the world.
In London this week thc
Ruth First Memorial Trust
was officially lanrnched by
her old friend and one-time
Penrguinedito,r, Ronald Segal.
The tnust has been registered
as a charity anrd has already
attracted pledges of over
t3,000.
Ruth First was a journalist,
authorr, teacher, and revolurti'onary, a mernber of the
African National Congress
and the South Afr'i,can Communist Party. Banned as a
radi,cal journatrist in the early
sixties she left South Africa
after being arreste'dand held
in solitary confinement for
117 days.
In exile in Britain she leeat Durham
tured in so,ciolo,gy
University. Her husband,Joe
Sl,ovo,contin'ued to be active
on the revol,utionary counci'l
of the ANC.

Always aware of the risks,
she returned to southern
Afrioa to become the director
of research at the Centre for
African Studies in Mozambique. In what turned out to
be a grim prophesy, the last
line in her book on prison,
117 Days, and now reprinted
by Penrguin, r'eard: " When
they left me in my own house
at last, I was convinced that
it was not the end, that they
would come again."
After her assassinationthe
lnternational tributes to her
energy, warmth, and intellectual rigo'ur provided the
inspiration for a more enduring memorial. Ronald Segal's
plan is am'bitious and s,ponsored by an impressive list
of acra'demic and literary
figures. Large colleetions of
material on southern Africa
are held in Bri'tain and the
United States; the Hoover
Institute, in particular, h'rs
an invaluable library. Most
African universities are less
well-endowed.
Several British universities
have already expressed a
keen interest in providing
accommodationand computer
time for the resource ccntre.
A
Swedish development
agency has
tentatively
offered to match every pound
raised in the appeal. Fund
committeeshave been formed
in France, Italy, and the US.
The secondary aims of the
centre will be to collect Ruth
First's papers, to provide
travel and research grants
for scholars to visirt the
centre and to fund research
projects and puiblish their
findings. Access will also be
granted to people not affiliated to universities.
Donatioru can be sent to
The Ruth First Memorial
Tntst, c/o Rornld Segal, The
OLd Manor House, Manor
Road, Walton. on -Thnmes,
Sumeg.

